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It Is Festival Time; Come, Let Us Have Fun!  
Our Fall Festival is back again, better than ever for 2023. 
Preparations are in full swing for the big festival, which will 
be held on our parish grounds from Friday through Sunday, 
October 20-22, 2023. We invite everyone to participate in 
this Fall Festival, which is meant to bring together the peo-
ple of Palm Coast as a community. Please remember to in-
vite your family, friends, and neighbors so they can partici-
pate in this unique free event for fun and fellowship.  
  
The Festival hours will be Friday from 4 to 11 pm, Saturday 
from 11 am to 11 pm, and Sunday from noon to 9 pm. Food, 
refreshments, and snacks will be available. The festival's 
main attraction will be the world-famous Disconnected K9s 
Frisbee Dogs Team, comprised of some of the best dogs in 

the world. The show will last 25-30 minutes on all three days 
at scheduled times. Live bands Highway Jones and Pscho 
Magnets will perform at scheduled hours.  
  
The festival's new attractions include a Craft Fair for two 
days, Pumpkin Patch, Pick out and paint your own pumpkin, 
Movies on the soccer field on a large 20' screen, Photo 
Boards, Drone Golf Ball Drop, K9 Unit Demonstration, and 
Make Your Own S'mores. 
  
Other attractions include Rock Climbing, Bungee Jumping, 4 
Bounce Huts, Face Painting, Stars of Hope, and Raffles. The 
Daily Raffle will be on all three days, and the Mega Raffle will 
be on Sunday. Please join us with family and friends, and let 
us make it a festival to remember! 

Fishing Pessimists: A fisherman returned to the shore with 
a giant marlin that was bigger and heavier than him. On the 
way to the cleaning shed, he ran into a second fisherman 
who had a stringer with a dozen baby minnows. The second 
fisherman looked at the marlin, turned to the fisherman, 
and said, "Only caught one, eh?" 
  
From the beginning: My dad and I were talking the other 
night about love and marriage. He told me that he knew 
what marriage to my mom would be like as early as their 
wedding. The minister asked my mom, "Do you take this 
man to be your wife?" and my mom said, "He does." 

Pancake Prayer: A six-year-old said grace at family dinner 
one evening. "Dear God, thank you for pancakes." When she 
concluded, her mother asked her why she thanked God for 
pancakes when they were having chicken-pot pie. She 
smiled and said, "I thought I would check to see if He was 
paying attention." 
  
Some quotes: 
"I give thanks to God that I am worthy to be hated by the 
world" (St. Jerome). 
"Social justice begins in the tomb" (Standtrue). 
"F-E-A-R has two meanings: Forget Everything And Run or 
Face Everything And Rise. The choice is yours" (Brightvibes) 

Funny Stories 

  
Twenty-seven hundred years ago, a young man, Isaiah, was 
praying in the temple of Jerusalem. As he was immersed in 
deep prayer, he saw the glory of God. Immediately, he be-
came aware of his sinfulness and said, "Woe is me; I am 
doomed; I am a man of unclean lips, living among a people of 
unclean lips. Yes, my eyes have seen the King, the Lord of 
hosts!" At that moment, an angel flew to him, holding an 
ember, and touched the mouth of Isaiah and said, "Now that 
this has touched your lips, your wickedness is removed, your 
sin purged." Then Isaiah heard the voice of 
the Lord saying, "Whom shall I send? Who 
will go before me as my messenger?" 
Immediately, Isaiah said, "Here I am, Lord, 
send me." At that moment, Isaiah became 
a messenger of the Lord and a prophet of 
the people of Israel. He preached the word 
of God for many years among his people. In 
vivid language, this prophet Isaiah present-
ed the good news of the coming of the 
Messiah, who would suffer and die for the 
forgiveness of our sins. 
  
Later, in the fullness of time, Jesus, the Messiah and Savior, 
was born in Bethlehem. He was a messenger of the good 
news of our Heavenly Father's love for everyone. After his 
death and resurrection for our salvation, when it was time 
for Jesus to ascend to heaven, he gathered his disciples 
around him and said, "Be my witnesses to the ends of the 
earth. Teach them what I have taught you. Baptize them in 
the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
And I will be with you till the end of the age" (Mathew 28: 19
-20). 

The Church, founded on the rock of Peter, has always been 
faithful in continuing the ministry of Jesus. The Church has 
always relied on its members to fulfill the mission given by 
Jesus. Today, the Lord is asking the same question he once 
asked young Isaiah, "Whom shall I send? Who will go before 
me as my messenger"? Yes, the Lord needs messengers to 
spread his word more than ever. He needs witnesses to go to 
the ends of the earth. As we celebrate World Mission Sunday 
today, let us promise the Lord to become his messengers 

and witnesses, at least in our homes, 
neighborhoods, and communities. 
  
Bible Verses on Mission 
 
"He said to them, "Go into all the world 
and preach the gospel to all crea-
tion" (Mark 16:15). 
 
"And this gospel of the kingdom will be 
preached in the whole world as a testi-
mony to all nations, and then the end will 

come" (Mathew 24:14). 
 
"Everyone who calls on the name of the Lord will be saved. 
But how can they call on the one they have not believed in? 
And how can they believe in the one whom they have not 
heard? And how can they hear without someone preaching 
to them?" (Romans 10:13-14). 
 
"For this is what the Lord has commanded us: "'I have made 
you a light for the Gentiles, that you may bring salvation to 
the ends of the earth" (Acts 13:47). 

Whom Shall I Send? Who Will Go Before Me as My Messenger? 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Es Tiempo de Festivales; ¡Ven, Déjanos Divertirnos!  

Nuestro Festival de Otoño está de regreso, mejor que nunca 
para 2023. Los preparativos están en pleno apogeo para el 
gran festival, que se llevará a cabo en los terrenos de nues-
tra parroquia del Viernes al Domingo, 20 al 22 de Octubre de 
2023. Invitamos a todos a participar en este Festival de 
Otoño, cuyo objetivo es reunir a la gente de Palm Coast co-
mo comunidad. Recuerde invitar a sus familiares, amigos y 
vecinos para que puedan participar en este evento gratuito 
único de diversión y compañerismo. 
  
El horario del Festival será el Viernes de 4pm a 11 pm, el 
Sábado de 11 am - 11pm , y el Domingo de 12pm - 9 pm. 
Habrá comida, refrescos y refrigerios disponibles. La princi-
pal atracción del festival será el mundialmente fa-
moso Disconnected K9s Frisbee Dogs Team, compuesto por 
algunos de los mejores perros del mundo. El espectáculo 

durará entre 25 y 30 minutos los tres días en los horarios 
programados. Las bandas en vivo Highway Jones y Pscho 
Magnets se presentarán en los horarios programados. 
  
Las nuevas atracciones del festival incluyen una feria de ar-
tesanía durante dos días, Pumpkin Patch, elige y pinta tu 
propia calabaza, películas en el campo de fútbol en una pan-
talla grande de 20', tableros de fotos, lanzamiento de pelo-
tas de golf con drones, demostración de la unidad K9 y Make 
Your Propios S'mores. 
  
Otras atracciones incluyen Escalada en Roca, Puenting de 
Bungee, 4 Cabañas de Rebote, Pintura de Caras, Estrellas de 
la Esperanza y Rifas. La Rifa Diaria será los tres días y la 
Mega Rifa será el Domingo. ¡Únase a nosotros con familiares 
y amigos y hagamos de este un festival inolvidable! 

¿A quién Debo Enviar? ¿Quién Irá Delante de Mí Como Mi Mensajero?  
Hace dos setecientos años, un joven, Isaías, estaba orando 
en el templo de Jerusalén. Mientras estaba inmerso en pro-
funda oración, vio la gloria de Dios. Inmediatamente, se dio 
cuenta de su pecado y dijo: ¡Ay de mí! Estoy condenado; soy 
un hombre de labios inmundos, que habito en medio de un 
pueblo de labios inmundos. ¡Sí, han visto mis ojos al Rey, el 
Señor de los ejércitos! " En aquel momento, un ángel voló 
hacia él con una brasa en la mano, tocó la boca de Isaías y le 
dijo: Ahora que esto ha tocado tus labios, tu maldad ha sido 
quitada, tu pecado limpiado. Entonces Isaías oyó la voz del 
Señor que decía: "¿A quién enviaré? ¿Quién irá delante de 
mí como mi mensajero?" 
  
Inmediatamente, Isaías dijo: "Aquí estoy, Señor, envíame". 
En ese momento, Isaías se convirtió en mensajero del Señor 
y profeta del pueblo de Israel. Predicó la palabra de Dios 
durante muchos años entre su pueblo. En un lenguaje 
vívido, este profeta Isaías presentó las buenas nuevas de la 
venida del Mesías, quien sufriría y moriría por el perdón de 
nuestros pecados. 
  
Más tarde, en la plenitud de los tiempos, nació en Belén 
Jesús, el Mesías y Salvador. Fue un mensajero de la buena 
nueva del amor de nuestro Padre Celestial para con todos. 
Después de su muerte y resurrección para nuestra salvación, 
cuando llegó el momento de que Jesús ascendiera al cielo, 
reunió a sus discípulos a su alrededor y les dijo: "Sed mis 
testigos hasta los confines de la tierra. Enséñales lo que yo 
te he enseñado. Bautízalos",  en el nombre del Padre y del 
Hijo y del Espíritu Santo. Y estaré con vosotros hasta el fin 

del mundo" (Mateo 28: 19-20). 
  
La Iglesia, fundada sobre la roca de Pedro, siempre ha sido 
fiel en continuar el ministerio de Jesús. La Iglesia siempre ha 
confiado en sus miembros para cumplir la misión encomen-
dada por Jesús. Hoy, el Señor hace la misma pregunta que 
una vez le hizo al joven Isaías: "¿A quién enviaré? ¿Quién irá 
delante de mí como mi mensajero?" Sí, el Señor necesita 
mensajeros para difundir su palabra más que nunca. Necesi-
ta testigos para ir hasta los confines de la tierra. Al celebrar 
hoy el Domingo Mundial de las Misiones, prometamos al 
Señor convertirnos en sus mensajeros y testigos, al menos 
en nuestros hogares, vecindarios y comunidades. 
  
Versículos de La Biblia Sobre La Misión 
  
"Él les dijo: Id por todo el mundo y predicad el evangelio a 
toda la creación" (Marcos 16:15). 
 
"Y será predicado este evangelio del reino en todo el mun-
do, para testimonio a todas las naciones, y entonces vendrá 
el fin" (Mateo 24:14). 
 
"Todo aquel que invoque el nombre del Señor será salvo. 
Pero ¿cómo invocarán a aquel en quien no han creído? ¿Y 
cómo podrán creer en aquel a quien no han oído? ¿Y cómo 
podrán oír sin que alguien les predique? a ellos?" (Romanos 
10:13-14). 
 
"Porque esto es lo que el Señor nos ha mandado: "Os he 
puesto por luz de las naciones, para que llevéis la salvación 
hasta los confines de la tierra" (Hechos 13:47). 

Pescadores pesimistas: Un pescador regresó a la orilla con 
un marlín gigante que era más grande y pesado que él. De 
camino al cobertizo de limpieza, se topó con un segundo pes-
cador que tenía un larguero con una docena de pececillos. El 
segundo pescador miró al marlin, se volvió hacia el pescador 
y le dijo: "Sólo pescates uno, ¿eh?". 
  
Desde el principio: Mi papá y yo estábamos hablando la otra 
noche sobre el amor y el matrimonio. Me dijo que sabía 
cómo sería el matrimonio con mi madre desde su boda. El 
ministro le preguntó a mi mamá: "¿Aceptarás a este hombre 
como tu esposa?". y mi mamá dijo: "Si, el Lo hace". 
 Oración de panqueques: Una niña de seis años dijo las gra-

cias durante una cena familiar una noche. "Querido Dios, gra-
cias por los panqueques". Cuando concluyó, su madre le 
preguntó por qué daba gracias a Dios por los panqueques 
cuando comían pastel de pollo. Ella sonrió y dijo: "Pensé en 
comprobar si estaba prestando atención". 
  
Algunas citas: 
"Doy gracias a Dios porque soy digno de ser odiado por el 
mundo" (San Jerónimo). 
"La justicia social comienza en la tumba" (Standtrue). 
"F-E-A-R (Miedo) tiene dos significados: Olvídate de todo y 
corre o Enfréntate a todo y levántate. La elección es 
tuya" (Brightvibes) 

Historias Graciosas  
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Do Escritório do Padre José Panthaplamthottiyil, 15 de Outubro de 2023 

É tempo do Festival do Outono; Venha, e diverta-se! 

Chegou a altura do nosso Festival de Outono, melhor do que 
nunca agora em 2023. Os preparativos estão a começar para 
a grande festa, que decorrerá no recinto da nossa paróquia 
de Sexta-feira a Domingo, 20 a 22 de Outubro de 2023. 
Convidamos todos a participar neste Festival de Outono, que 
se destina a reunir as pessoas de Palm Coast como uma 
comunidade. Por favor, lembre-se de convidar a sua família, 
amigos e vizinhos para que eles possam participar neste 
evento exclusivo e gratuito para diversão e convívio. 
  
O horário do Festival será Sexta-feira, das 16h às 23h, 
Sábado, das 11h às 23h, e Domingo, do meio-dia às 21h. 
Comida, bebidas e snacks estarão à venda. A principal 
atração do festival será a mundialmente famosa 
Disconnected K9s Frisbee Dogs Team, composta por alguns 
dos melhores cães do mundo. O show terá duração de 25 a 

30 minutos nos três dias e horários programados. As bandas 
ao vivo Highway Jones e Pscho Magnets apresentarão-se em 
horários programados.  
  
As novas atrações do festival incluem uma Feira de 
Artesanato por dois dias, Pumpkin Patch, Escolha e pinte a 
sua própria abóbora, Filmes no campo de futebol numa tela 
gigante de 20', Photo Boards, Drone Golf Ball Drop, K9 Unit 
Demonstration e Make Your Own S'mores. 
  
Outras atrações incluem Rock Climbing, Bungee Jumping, 4 
Bounce Huts, Face Painting, Stars of Hope, and Raffles. O 
Sorteio Diário será nos três dias, e o Mega Sorteio será no 
Domingo. Por favor, junte-se a nós com a família e amigos, e 
vamos fazer um festival para recordar! 

Há vinte e sete centenas de  anos, um jovem, Isaías, rezava 
no templo de Jerusalém. Ao meditar em profunda oração, 
viu a glória de Deus. Imediatamente, ele lembrou-se dos 
seus pecados e disse: "Ai de mim; Estou condenado; Sou um 
homem de lábios impuros, vivendo entre um povo de lábios 
impuros. Sim, os meus olhos viram o Rei, o Senhor!" 
Naquele momento, um anjo voou até ele, segurando uma 
brasa, e tocou na boca de Isaías e disse: "Agora que isto 
tocou teus lábios, a tua maldade foi removida, teu pecado 
perdoado". Então Isaías ouviu a voz do Senhor dizendo: “A 
quem enviarei? Quem irá antes de mim como meu 
mensageiro?” 
  
Imediatamente, Isaías disse: “Eis-me aqui, Senhor, envia-
me". Naquele momento, Isaías tornou-se mensageiro do 
Senhor e profeta do povo de Israel. Pregou a Palavra de Deus 
durante muitos anos entre o seu povo. Em linguagem viva, 
este profeta Isaías apresentou as boas novas da vinda do 
Messias, que sofreria e morreria pelo perdão dos nossos 
pecados. 
  
Mais tarde, na plenitude dos tempos, Jesus, Messias e 
Salvador, nasceu em Belém. Ele foi um mensageiro das boas 
novas do amor do nosso Pai Celestial por todos. Depois da 
sua morte e ressurreição para a nossa salvação, quando 
chegou a hora de Jesus subir ao céu, reuniu os seus 
discípulos à sua volta e disse: “Sede minhas testemunhas até 
aos confins da terra. Ensinai-lhes o que vos ensinei. Batizai-
os em nome do Pai, do Filho e do Espírito Santo. E estarei 
convosco até ao fim dos tempos” (Mateus 28, 19-20). 

 A Igreja, fundada sobre a rocha de Pedro, sempre foi fiel na 
continuação do ministério de Jesus. A Igreja sempre confiou 
nos seus membros para cumprir a missão dada por Jesus. 
Hoje, o Senhor está fazendo a mesma pergunta que uma vez 
fez ao jovem Isaías: “Quem enviarei? Quem irá antes de mim 
como meu mensageiro?” Sim, o Senhor precisa de 
mensageiros para espalhar a sua palavra mais do que nunca. 
Ele precisa de testemunhas para ir até aos confins da terra. 
Ao celebrarmos hoje o Dia Mundial das Missões, 
prometamos ao Senhor tornarmo-nos Seus mensageiros e 
testemunhas, pelo menos nas nossas casas, bairros e 
comunidades. 
  
Versículos Bíblicos sobre a Missão 
 
“Ele lhes disse: Ide por todo o mundo e pregai o evangelho a 
todas as criaturas” (Marcos 16:15). 
 
“E este evangelho do reino será pregado no mundo inteiro 
como testemunho para todas as nações, e então virá o 
fim” (Mateus 24:14). 
 
“Todo aquele que invocar o nome do Senhor será salvo. Mas 
como podem invocar aquele em quem não acreditaram? E 
como podem acreditar naquele que não ouviram? E como 
podem ouvir sem alguém que lhes pregue?” (Romanos 
10:13-14). 
 
“Porque foi isto que o Senhor nos ordenou: «Fiz-vos a luz 
para os gentios, para que levais a salvação até aos confins da 
terra»” (Act 13, 47). 

Quem enviarei? Quem irá antes de mim como meu mensageiro? 

Pescador pessimista: Um pescador voltou à costa com um 
espadim gigante que era maior e mais pesado do que ele. No 
caminho para a limpeza do peixe, ele encontrou com um 
segundo pescador que tinha um peixe razoável com mais 
uma dúzia de peixes pequenos. O segundo pescador olhou 
para o espadim, virou-se para o pescador e disse: “Só 
apanhou um?” 
  
Desde o início: Meu pai e eu estávamos conversando sobre 
amor e o casamento. Ele disse-me que sabia como iria ser o 
casamento com a minha mãe logo no dia do casamento 
deles. O padre perguntou à minha mãe: “Você aceita este 
homem para ser sua esposa?” e minha mãe disse: “Ele diz 
que sim”. 

Oração da Pancakes: Uma criança de seis anos disse a 
benção durante o jantar de família. “Querido Deus, obrigado 
pelas pancakes.” Quando concluiu, a mãe perguntou-lhe a 
razão porque agradecia a Deus pelos pancakes quando 
estavam a comer frango. Ele sorriu e disse: “Quiz saber se Ele 
estava a prestar atenção”. 
  
Algumas citações: 
“Dou graças a Deus por ser digno de ser odiado pelo 
mundo” (São Jerônimo). 
“A justiça social começa no túmulo” (Standtrue). 
“F-E-A-R tem dois significados: Esquece tudo e corre ou 
Enfrenta tudo e ergue-te. A escolha é tua” (Brightvibes) 

Anedotas 
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   Twenty-eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time,  
Isaiah 25:6-10a; Philippians 4:12-14, 19-20; Mathew 22:1-14  

Invitation to the Heavenly Banquet  
Introduction 
Food is used in all three readings today as an image of God’s 
favor and presence with His people.  In the first reading 
Isaiah describes the Messianic banquet on the Lord’s 
mountain.  The prophet sees the mountain of the Holy City 
transformed into a grand banquet hall full of life and good 
things. He paints the picture of “a feast of rich food and 
choice wines.”  The 23rd Psalm describes how, like a totally 
committed shepherd, God spares nothing in order to provide 
nourishment for His flock.  In the second reading Paul says 
that he lives like a guest invited to the Kingdom of God, 
enjoying vast spiritual benefits as a man of faith.  So will God 
provide for us, he assures us, and we can do all things in God 
who strengthens us.  In the Gospel, Jesus describes the 
eschatological banquet of Heaven in the parable.  He 
characterizes the reign of God as a wedding feast, a banquet 
of “calves and fatted cattle.”   
 
When the banquet is rejected by the chosen guests, it is 
offered to all and sundry.  Thus, all the readings suggest that 
God loves His people and provides for their eternal 
salvation.  Today’s Scripture gives us the strong warning that 
if we do not accept God’s love, if we reject His gift, we can 
have no place with Him. We have to get prepared for the 
freely-offered Heavenly banquet by wearing the freely-given 
wedding garment of grace as we cooperate with God’s grace 
in doing good and avoiding evil. We have to respond to 
God’s love by lovingly sharing our blessings with others. The 
parable warns us that membership in a church does not 
guarantee our eternal salvation.  
 
First Reading, Isaiah 25:6-10 
The prophet Isaiah (742-700 B.C.) describes, under the 
image of a great banquet, the blessings and happiness that 
the Messianic kingdom will bring.  Isaiah is referring to 
Heaven, the second and final stage of the Messianic 
kingdom.  He gives a graphic description of the great 
banquet that the Lord will prepare for his people, expressing 
a grand prophetic vision of the universality of Salvation.  The 

imagery Isaiah uses is that of a great banquet on the Lord’s 
mountain, Mt. Zion: a feast for all people, doing away with 
death, wiping away tears from every face, and removing 
their reproach from the earth.  Isaiah announces "good 
news and bad news."  The banquet is certainly going to take 
place, but Yahweh is planning to invite not only His “Chosen 
People" but “all peoples."  “Let us rejoice and be glad that 
He has saved us.” It took a courageous prophet to speak of a 
God Whose loving care extended beyond the 
Jews, who prided themselves on their status as the only 
Chosen People. In some ways, Isaiah's ideal state parallels 
Jesus' parable about the King's wedding banquet (Mt 22:1-
14).  Let us remember that Heaven with its great banquet is 
ours for the receiving.  God the Father intends it for us, God 
the Son has earned it for us, and God the Holy Spirit is ready 
at every moment of our lives to assist us to obtain it. 
 
Second Reading, Philippians 4:12-14, 19-20 
On several occasions, Paul has received generous financial 
support from the Christians at Philippi.  So his words are a 
“thank you" note to them from prison.  In today’s lesson, 
Paul emphatically proclaims, "In Him who is the source of 
my strength, I have strength for everything.” When the 
Apostle thanks his friends for their kindness  toward him, he 
does so in these words: "My God in turn will supply your 
needs fully, in a way worthy of His magnificent riches in 
Christ Jesus."  Paul claims that his strength comes from Jesus 
and his future hope revolves around Jesus.  Referring to the 
vast spiritual benefits he enjoys as a man of faith, Paul tells 
his friends in Philippi about the contrasts in his life: He 
knows the experience "of living in abundance and of being in 
need."  Because of his faith, it makes no difference to Paul 
whether he lives "in humble circumstances or in 
abundance."  His whole existence has been transformed by 
his being joined to Jesus in His death and Resurrection.  "I 
have learned," he writes, "the secret of being well-fed and of 
going hungry."  Paul reminds us of our need for a complete 
and unquestioning trust in God, and for the firm conviction 
that He is regulating the affairs of our lives.  

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Gospel Reading, Mathew 22:1-14  
Context: The parable of the royal banquet is a parable 
about the Kingdom of God and about the people who will 
eventually belong to it.  It is also the first of three parables 
that challenge the legitimacy of the Jewish leadership. The 
parables all contrast the true Israel with the attitudes and 
lives of the Pharisees, demonstrating the claims of the Phari-
sees as false.  In addition, the Parable of the Royal Banquet 
and the Wedding Garment is Jesus’ interpretation of the His-
tory of Salvation.  It is also one of the three parables of judg-
ment or “rejection parables” Jesus told in the Temple of Je-
rusalem during the last week of his public life, addressing 
the "chief priests and elders of the people", i.e.,  the reli-
gious and civic leaders.  This parable was delivered by Jesus 
on his last visit to the Temple on the Tuesday of Holy Week 
and was part of his last confrontation with his enemies be-
fore his arrest.  The actual parable is the disturbing story of a 
King Who celebrated the wedding feast of His Son.  
When the VIP guests who had been invited refused to come, 
He brought street people in to take their places.  Here, Jesus 
combines the parable of the marriage feast with another 
rabbinic parable, the parable of the wedding garment.  
 
Objective: Along with the parable of the landlord and the 
wicked tenants, this, too, is an allegory unfolding the whole 
of salvation history.  The parable was intended to be a fitting 
reply to the accusation that Jesus was unfit to teach because 
He was mingling with the publicans and sinners.  It also an-
swers the question of Jesus’ authority to teach in the Temple 
of Jerusalem.  Jesus hints in the parable that he is befriend-
ing the sinners and preaching the Good News of God’s salva-
tion to them because the scribes and Pharisees have reject-
ed him and his message, while the sinners have accepted 
him wholeheartedly.  That is why he compares God to a 
King who gives orders to invite the ordinary folk from the 
waysides as guests for his son’s royal banquet.  Jesus al-
so declares that the source of his authority is God his Father 
Who has sent His Son to preach the Good News of Salvation.  
In Luke’s Gospel, Jesus tells this parable in reply to the state-
ment made by one of his listeners: “Blessed are those who 
are invited to take part in the Messianic Banquet in Heaven.”  
This parable is based on the Jewish marriage customs of Je-
sus’ day and contains both a local and a universal lesson. 
 
Jewish wedding customs and political overtones: Since 
accurate timepieces were unavailable and preparation for a 
banquet was time-consuming, invitations to such events 
were sent and accepted well in advance.  Once the banquet 
was ready, the host would send notice -- rather like our cus-
tom of making medical appointments in advance and receiv-
ing a reminder call a day ahead.  Attendance at the royal 
prince’s wedding by prominent citizens was a necessary ex-
pression of the honor they owed the king and an expression 
of their loyalty to the legitimate successor to his throne.  
Even at ordinary weddings, it was insulting to the host 
if someone refused to participate in the wedding feast after 
agreeing to do so at the first invitation.  Hence, “refusal of a 
king's invitation by the VIPs, without any valid rea-

son suggested rebellion and insurrection” (The Interpreter’s 
Bible).  That is why the king sent soldiers to suppress the 
rebellion. Thus, the parable of the wedding feast has major 
political overtones.  Another approach to the parable is that 
it is a prophetic allusion to the destruction of the Temple in 
70 A.D., which is interpreted to be a sign of God's judgment 
against the unbelieving Jews.  In royal banquets, special 
wedding dress would be provided by the host and given, 
outside the banquet hall to those who could not afford prop-
er dress. 
 
Code words and their direct meaning in the parable: 
The King in the parable is God and the King's Son is Jesus.  
The marriage is symbolic of the Incarnation of Jesus Christ, 
the union of Christ's Divine and human natures in one Per-
son (St. Gregory).  During the 2000 years between Abraham 
and Christ, God sent Moses and the Prophets to call His Cov-
enant people to the great wedding feast of the Gospel.  The 
invited guests were the Jewish people.  At first, Christ invites 
the people of the Old Covenant, the Jews, to join this great 
marriage feast which is now ready -- but they fail to respond.  
The messengers the King sent to invite the people are the 
Hebrew prophets.  The second and third sets of messengers 
are the Christian missionaries. The burned city (v. 7) is Jeru-
salem.  A few VIP invitees offer flimsy and insulting excuses, 
implying that tending to their business is much more im-
portant than the wedding of the crown prince. The other 
invited guests challenge the king's honor directly by seizing 
his slaves who bring the invitation, beating, and killing them.  
Clearly this action demands reprisal, and the King oblig-
es.  Matthew 22:7 tells how the King sent His armies against 
those who refused the invitation, and burned their city.  Lat-
er, Christians tended to see the destruction of Jerusalem in 
70 A.D. as a similar judgment of God upon the people who 
had rejected the invitation by Christ to the eschatological 
banquet.  
 
Universal call and rejection of the Jews: The "good and 
bad" (v. 10), in the parable constitute the mixed member-
ships of the Church: the sinners and the righteous.  The peo-
ple in the highways and the byways stand for the sinners 
and the Gentiles, who never expected an invitation into the 
Kingdom.  God’s invitation includes an offer of the correct 
dress for the feast, namely, the robe of Christ's righteous-
ness of which Paul speaks in Philippians 3:7-11.  Since this 
parable was directed to the chief priests and elders, Jesus 
contrasts their rigid observance of the law with the open-
hearted generosity expressed by the king: "Invite everyone 
you find."  This is obviously more than a story about a king 
and a banquet.  It is the story of Salvation History in which 
God sent prophets and Christian evangelists with Good 
News.  The first-invited are now rejected, but strangers are 
accepted.  In other words, the Gentiles have replaced the 
Jews who refused to respond to Yahweh's call.  This was the 
way that first-century Christians looked at the Jewish rejec-
tion of Jesus.  
 
Extended meaning or universal lesson of the para-
ble: Christians are invited to the endless joy of the Heavenly 
banquet.  If, in our preoccupation with temporary pleasures 
and duties, we refuse this invitation, our greatest pain after 
our death will be the realization of the precious things we 
have forfeited.  The invitation to the ordinary people from 
the byways tells us that God’s invitation to each one of us is 
purely an act of grace and not something that we deserve by 
our good works.  The parable also warns us that God will 
judge those who refuse His invitation.  
 
Parable of the Wedding Garment: This parable is a modi-
fication of two rabbinic stories well-known to Jesus’ audi-
ence.  In those days, participants in a banquet were ex-
pected to dress in clothes that were superior to those worn 
on ordinary days.  Guests who could afford it would wear 
white, but it was sufficient for ordinary people to wear gar- 
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Opportunity to Enrich Your Marriage

If you are a couple in a sacramental marriage and 
would like to connect with other couples, grow spirit-
ually, have fun, and make your good marriage even
better, let us know!!

Call or email us to learn more. 

Larry and Mary Kay Kuchta 386-437-9288 
(home) 386-503-7718 (cell) 

marykay@5gators.com

ments as close to white as possible. It was customary for 
the rich hosts to provide their guests with suitable apparel. 
For royal weddings, special outfits were given to any guests 
who could not afford to buy their own.  Hence, to appear in 
ordinary, soiled working clothes would show contempt for 
the occasion, a refusal to join in the King's rejoicing.

The parable means that when one freely accepts Christ 
as the Lord and Savior, one must dedicate his life to Je-
sus. In other words, the Christian must be clothed in the 
spirit and teaching of Jesus.  Grace is a gift and a grave re-
sponsibility.  Hence, a Christian must be clothed in a new 
purity and a new holiness.  In other words, while the Church 
opens wide its arms to the sinner, it expects him to respond 
with some effort to repent.  It is not enough for one simply 
to continue unabated in one’s sinful ways. Although Jesus 
accepted the tax collectors and prostitutes, he demanded 
that they abandon their evil ways.  The permanent and uni-
versal lesson taught by the parable has nothing to do with 
the clothes in which we go to Church.  But it has everything 
to do with the spirit in which we enter God’s House.  It is 
true that church-going must never be a fashion parade or an 
occasion of scandal for others, but the garments of the mind 
and of the heart we wear when we go to worship God are 
more important.  

They are the garments of penitence, faith, and reverence.  
The parable ends on a slightly pessimistic note: "For 
many are called, but few are chosen." It is a sad fact that, 
although everyone is called to experience the love of God, 
relatively few will really try to follow His teachings.

Life messages
1. We need to be grateful to Christ for the invitation 
to the Heavenly banquet: Ever since we received Baptism, 
we have been invited to the Heavenly banquet and provided 

with the wedding garment of sanctifying grace.  These great 
privileges and blessings are freely given to us by a loving 
God.  But the same obstacles which prevented the Pharisees 
from entering the Kingdom –-pride, love of this world, its 
wealth and its pleasures –- can impede us too.  Hence, we 
must be prepared to do violence to our ordinary inclinations 
and offer ourselves in love and service to Jesus and to his 
people.  That is how we will make our wedding garment 
clean and bright every day.  Receiving these gifts of God also 
demands that, instead of remaining marginal members of 
our parish community, we bear visible witness to our beliefs.  
Let us have the consoling conviction that, while as Church 
members we are expected to contribute actively to its life 
and witnessing, the forgiveness of God and of the communi-
ty is always available whenever we betray its ideals in our 
weak moments. Therefore, let us pray that we may keep 
our wedding garments pure and spotless and that we may 
become disciples who really practice the teachings of Jesus, 
rather than remaining mere Sunday Catholics. Let us pray 
for a deeper faith and love and a better spirit of responsibil-
ity to our community. 

2. Are our “banquet halls” full and vibrant? What do 
we do to make sure that the "banquet halls" of our churches 
are filled with people on Sunday mornings? Are we con-
cerned enough to do something about it if they are not full 
or lively? The first part of the parable has some strong con-
nections with our worship services.  Does not God invite us 
there?  Aren't we also called to be the Lord's messengers 
who are instructed to go and tell the invitees (the whole 
world) that everything is ready?  Or do we absent ourselves 
because we have other "pressing" business that we think is 
more important?  Do we remain mired in oppressive atti-
tudes and discriminatory relationships even if our bodies are 
in Church? Do we ever prefer revenge to forgiveness?  Do 
we see victimization of others and blame the victim? We 
must all work with God to rid ourselves of such attitudes.

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Capital Campaign 
 

St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Capital Campaign 
Growing in Faith, Building on Our Foundation for the Future 

 
  

Capital Campaign Goal: $7 million 
Family Pledges: $3,603,021.96 
Participating Parish Families: 602 
Payments received: $838,804.86 
 
We thank all of you who have already made the pledges and made the initial payments. If you still have not had 
the opportunity to turn your pledge in, please do so by mailing it to the rectory office, delivering it to the office, 
or dropping it in the offertory basket. We need every parish family to participate in the Capital Campaign to 
accomplish the ambitious goal of doing the maintenance and renovation work of the church building, Holy of 
Holies, parish hall, maintenance work of the school buildings, and the construction of a new Family Life Center, 
which will also serve as a gym for our school children. 

Come! Listen to the Presentations. Learn more about the Eucharist. Join the discussion. 
Strengthen and deepen your faith in the Real Presence of Jesus in the Eucharist. The talks will 

be at 6 pm in the church.  
See the schedule below. 

 
b.    October 23, 2023: History of the Eucharist: Deacon Mike McKenna 
c.     November 20, 2023: Early Church Fathers and the  Eucharist: Fr. Rob Trujillo 
d.     December 18, 2023: Real Presence of Jesus in the Eucharist: Fr. Jose 
e.     January 15, 2024: Mass, Before and After Vatican     Council II: Fr. Rob Trujillo 
f.      February 19, 2024: Mass: Rites and Countries: Deacon Tom Alayu 
g.     March 18, 2024: Roman Missal: Fr. Jim May 
h.     April 15, 2024: Saints and the Eucharist: Deacon Mike McKenna 
i.      May 20. 2024: Eucharistic Miracles: Deacon Ed   Wolf 
j.      June 17, 2024: Eucharistic Devotions: Deacon Tom Alayu 

Eucharistic Revival Talks at 
St. Elizabeth Ann Seton 

TOP CASH PRICES PAID FOR ANTIQUES 

 
      
        Top Cash  
        Prices 
        Paid by:  

Complete estates or single items of antiques of any origin –  
Furniture, Jewelry, Sterling Silver, Rugs, etc. **Free Verbal appraisals** 

You can send photos of the antiques by email to mussallems@aol.com for a free appraisal. If you 
need help in emailing the photos, you may contact the rectory office. If the Mussallem Galleries buy 
your antiques, they will make a donation to our SEAS Capital Campaign. You may give the pro-
ceeds from the sale of antiques to our Capital Campaign, or you may keep it for yourself. You can 
visit Mussallem Galleries at 5801 Philips Highway, Jacksonville, FL 32216. (Philips Highway and 
Bowden Road) Open Monday-Saturday 10 am - 6 pm. 904-739-1551. www.mussallem.com 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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ARE YOU SOMEONE OR DO YOU KNOW 
SOMEONE WHO…

•Has expressed an interest in becoming Catholic?
•Has a child over the age of seven who hasn’t been baptized?
•Was baptized Catholic as a child, but has not celebrated the 
Sacraments of Confirmation and Eucharist?

We offer an opportunity to come together in a small group 
to learn more about our faith. Sessions focus on the teach-
ings and experience of Church and prepare individuals to 
celebrate the Sacraments of Baptism, Confirmation, and Eu-
charist during the Easter season. 
For information please contact Katie Allio at 386-445-2246, 
ext 112 or by email at kallio@seaspcfl.org.

Adult RCIA Classes begin on October 19th. Please contact Katie 
Allio at kallio@seaspcfl.org or 386-445-2246, x 112 to sign up. 

October 15, 2023

Monday, October 16
Memorial of St. Hedwig, Religious, 
1174—1243
Duchess and peacemaker dedicated to the poor and 
prisoners. As a widow retired to a Cistercian convent.

St. Margaret Mary of Alacoque-Virgin
1647 1690
Promoted devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus and 
First Friday devotions.

Tuesday, October 17
Memorial of Saint Ignatius of Antioch, 
Bishop and Martyr
Died 108

An early Christian writer and bishop of Antioch. While en-
route to Rome, where he met his martyrdom. 

Wednesday, October 18     
Feast of Saint Luke, Evangelist
DOB-unknown
Luke the Evangelist, one of the Four Evangelists—the 
four traditionally  authors of the gospels. 

Thursday, October 19         
Memorial of Saints John de Brébeuf & Isaac Jogues, 
Priests and Companions, Martyrs
French Jesuits were the first missionaries to go to 
Canada and North America after J. Cartier discovered 

Canada in 1534.

Golf ball tickets sold 
after all Masses 

Angel Tree Registration

Angel Tree registration for Flagler County 
youth, 12 and under, will take place on the fol-
lowing dates. Registration will take place in the 
Outreach Building. Tuesdays, October 10,17,24, and 31 
from 2:00-4:00 and Thursdays, October 12,19,26, and 
November 2 from 9:00-11:00.

SEAS Black Catholic Guild

Please join us on the second Tuesday of every month from 
Sept-June at 1:30pm in Seton Hall to learn about the unique 
gifts that Black Catholics have contributed to the church.
Come a little early for refreshments and fellowship time and 
stay to pray for our families, church, community, and coun-
try. All are welcome. Contact Madeline (386) 864-0911.

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com

St. Elizabeth Ann Seton will being having a Pumpkin 
Patch fundraiser the last two weeks of October. This 
will run 7 days a week for two weeks which includes 
the time of the Men's Club rummage sale and the Fall 
Festival. We are currently looking for volunteers to 
help unload the pumpkins when they get here, but al-
so to help with selling the pumpkins. For more infor-
mation, contact Dennis at 386-315-9994. 

mailto:kallio@seaspcfl.org
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Cancer Support Group 
 
Meets in Rectory Meeting room every 2nd 
Thurs. at 9:30 am and every 4th Thurs. at 
2:30 pm. Join us for support, education and 
resources. Contact Louise 386-235-5310  

Caregiver Support Group 
 
Support groups create a safe, confidential, 
supportive environment for participates to 
develop informal mutual support and social 
relationships as they deal with a loved one  suffering 
from Alzheimer’s/Dementia.  We meet the 2nd & 4th 
Monday at 3:30pm in the Rectory Meeting Room. 

Padre Pio Prayer Group 
 
Our St. Padre Pio Prayer Group will meet every 
Second Friday of the month at 9:30 am until  
10:30 am.  in the Russo. Please join us.  
All are welcome! 

Our Lady of Fatima  
Portuguese Committee   

 
Meetings are at 7:00pm on Wednesdays in the 
Rectory Meeting Room.  

Mother of Perpetual Help (MPH)  
 

Monthly Schedule 
First Wednesday Novena will be held at the Cody 

Room from 3:00 - 4:30 pm  first Wednesday of the month. 
           October 4, November 1 and December 6, 2023 

Seasons of Hope 
 

For those who have lost a loved one, the Grief 
Support Group meets on  Wednesdays at 
10:00am in the Rectory Meeting Room. To sign 
up please call (386) 445-2246 or contact  Health-
ministry@seaspcfl.org  

      October 15, 2023 

Legion of Mary 
 
The Legion is a lay apostolic 
organization that meets  every Tuesday at 9:30am in 
the Rectory Meeting Room. 

Mother  Seton Rolling Library 
 
The aim of this library is to spread the word 
of our faith via Catholic books.  The cart is 
available in the Gathering Space after all 
weekend masses.  These books are free.  
Meetings are on Fridays at 9:30am in the Rectory Meeting 
Room. 

Charismatic Prayer Group 
 

Please join us on Thursdays at 1:30pm in the  
Russo Room 

Health Ministry 
 
The Health Ministry meets at 9:30 AM on 2nd Tues of 
the month in the Cody Room. Please call Louise Kum-
mer for more info at 386-235-5310 or Pam Cowles at 
386-523-7152. We need of volunteers for shopping, 
light housekeeping, wellness checks and rides to Mass. 

 
Faith & Fellowship 
 
To follow on Social Media or for more 
info, visit the SEAS website. 
at seaspcfl.org/community-groups.    

 
Listening for God  

   
The ‘Listening for God’ Ministry will be on 
the first Friday of the month from 6:30pm –
7:30pm in the Rectory Meeting Room.  For 
more info call the rectory or 386-264-2049.  

In Need of Counseling?   
 
The Catholic Therapist Network is a listing of Catholic 
therapists in the diocese for those in need of counsel-
ing and support. More information is available 
at https://family.dosafl.com/therapists.   

Adoration—Saturday Group  
 
All are invited to join the Group Eucharistic Ad-
oration led by one of the deacons on Saturdays 
at 9:15 am. Adoration booklets will be available. For 
more information, Marilou Mallada at 609-468-1477. 

Knights  of Columbus Auxiliary  
 
The Knights  of Columbus Auxiliary meets the third 
Thursday of the month at 11.00 a.m. in the Rectory 
Meeting room. Come join us and be a part of this or-
ganization of the Knights of Columbus, which does so 
much for our parish.  

Cursillo-Ultreya 
 
Please join us the third Wednesday of month at 6:30 in 
the Russo room for Ultreya!  Please bring a covered 
dish to share!   Anyone  interested in Cursillo is 
encouraged to attend.  Join us for a night of fellowship, 
witness and song!  De Colores!”  

Lay Carmelites 
If you are a practicing Catholic between the ages of 18 
and 60 and are searching to deepen your faith, come 
join the Lay Carmelites.  We are a Christ centered com-
munity that strives to get closer to God through scrip-
ture, prayer, meditation and contemplation. We meet 
the second Saturday of the month. For more infor-
mation contact Ramonita Fiorentino @ 445-7477 

Feeding Hands Mission at SEAS 
 
Hopelessness ends. Enjoy a free 
hot meal every first and third Mon-
day of the month at Seton Hall 
from 5 pm to 6.30 pm. Dine in or 
Drive-thru-Carry Out. Anyone in 
our community who is struggling 
financially to feed themselves or 
their children is invited to share a 
free hot meal with us. 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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October 20, 21 & 22 
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Our Prayer Garden is a peaceful place for 
prayer and meditation. Purchasing a brick in 
the Prayer Garden for someone who has 
died is a wonderful way to remember that 
the person is still with you in thoughts and 
through prayer.  The purchase of a brick is 
$100.00; please consider honoring a loved 
one. Contact the Rectory Office for more 
details.

Monday,   October 16
7:00am      James Weinert
8:30am      Ramon & Alberto Trujillo

Tuesday,   October 17
7:00am      Lucy Puco
8:30am      Betty Breen

Wednesday, October 18
7:00am      Lauren Anderson
8:30am      Ana Becerro

Thursday,  October 19
7:00am      Solina Burdeos
8:30am   Marguerite Esposito

Friday,       October 20
7:00am      Jose C. Bairos & Parents
8:30am      William G. Beam Jr.

Saturday,   October 21
8:30am       Maureen Kubasky
4:00pm       Anthony & Marlene Dondona
6:00pm*     Mary Raquepau
6:00pm(P)  Fernando Melo Costa

Sunday,       October 22
8:00am         Elisea Nasis
10:00am      SEAS Parishioners
12:00pm      Donna Langford
5:00pm (S)  Maria Luisa Delgado
5:00pm*      Bridget Booth

Prayer Garden

* St. Stephens

Maureen T. Flanagan

August 2, 1905
October 2, 2023

Eternal rest, grant unto 
them O Lord and let 

perpetual light 
shine upon them.

May they rest in peace.
Amen. 

In Memoriam
We remember all our 

departed brothers and 
sisters with love and 

gratitude.

Mark Your Calendar
October 20-22, 2023: SEAS Community Fall Festival
November 4, 2023: Stewardship Retreat by Fr. Dave Zimmer
December 3-5, 2023: Forty Hours of Eucharistic Adoration 
February 11, 2024: 2.00 p.m, Confirmation 
March 4-7, 2024: Lenten Retreat by Fr. Michael Mary Dosch, O.P.
April 21, 2024, 2.00 p.m, First Holy Communion 
September 9-12, 2024: Parish Mission by Fr. Wade Menezes
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Readings for the Week of October 15

October 16
5:00pm

Seton Hall

Sunday Readings 

Readings for the 
28th Sunday in Ordinary Time

may be found on page 1060 of
St. Augustine Hymnal.

14

A 20 Part Bible Study

386 445-2246

386 527-2247

Tribute to the 
Lord of Miracles

St. Elizabeth Ann Seton
October 15, 2023

Procession at 3:00pm
Mass 5:00pm

Bread & Wine
donated this week 

by 
Vincenza Tronolone

in memory of
Rose & Michael 

Tafuri

Sunday 28th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Is 25:6-10a; Ps 23:1-3a, 3b-4, 5
- 6; Phil 4:12-14, 19-20; Mt 
22:1-14 or Mt 22:1-10

Monday Memorial of St. Hedwig, Reli-
gious, Saint Margaret Mary 
Alacoque, Virgin
Rom 1:1-7; Ps 98:1bcde, 2-
3ab, 3cd-4; Lk 11:29-32

Tuesday Memorial of Saint Ignatius of 
Antioch, Bishop and Martyr
Rom 1:16-25; Ps 19:2-3, 4-5; 
Lk 11:37-41

Wednesday     Feast of Saint Luke, Evangelist
2 Tm 4:10-17b; Ps 145:10-11, 
12-13, 17-18; Lk 10:1-9

Thursday         Memorial of Saints John de 
Brébeuf & Isaac Jogues, Priests
and Companions, Martyrs
Rom 3:21-30; Ps 130:1b-2, 3-4, 
5-6ab; Lk 11:47-54

Friday Memorial of St. Paul of the  
Cross, Priest
Rom 4:1-8; Ps 32:1b-2, 5,11; Lk 
12:1-7

Saturday         Rom 4:13, 16-18; Ps 105:6-7, 8-
9, 42-43; Lk 12:8-12

Sunday 29th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Is 45:1, 4-6; Ps 96:1, 3, 4-5, 7-8, 
9-10;1Thes1:1-5b; Mt 22:15-21
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Please Pray for Our Sick 

Charles Salerno TSgt (US Air Force/Germany)     

     CPT. Brendan Leonard (US Army) 

Stephen Hayes (US Air Force/Iraq) 
     Kevin Daley (US Navy) 

LCP Dylan Vanore. USMC  
Benjamin L Wurtz -- US Army  

 
 

 
Although we pray for all of our military, space does not 

permit everyone’s name to be printed.   
Please advise when a person below is no longer deployed so 
we can remove their name from our list. Please contact the 
parish office if you wish to have the name of someone listed 
for 4 weeks.  As a courtesy please notify the office when the 

name can be removed or if you wish to have the name 
continued.  Be sure to get the person’s permission first!  

God bless them all & continue to pray for them!  

Please contact the parish office if you wish to 
have the name of someone listed for 4 weeks.  

As a courtesy please notify the office when 
the name can be removed or if you wish to 

have the name continued.  
       Be sure to get the persons permission first! 
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Please Pray for Our Military 

Andrew Macready 
Barbara  Parziale 
Betty Beveridge 
Bryan Sugden 
Calor Motycka 
Cash Krempecki  
Casandra Richard  
Charlie Salerno 
Christine Salerno 
Cynthia Blake 
Dale Nusbaum  
David Leonard 
Deanna Cardillo 
Derek Patrick Freeman 
Diane Ackeson 
Elizabeth Cretella 
Ellen Denzel 
Florence Elaine Smith   
Gail Reid 
Gary Martin 
George Bley 
Hank Theiling 
Harriet Accocella 
Henry Gardner 
Jack Evans 
Jake Fontaine 
Jake Romaine  
James Doggett 
Janine Kerry 
Jim Popour 
Joan Carter 
John Bartollotta 
Joe Biggs 
John Frangipane 
John Kortas 
John Placenti 
John Relgan 
John Sandor 
Jonathan Schofield 
Jose Manuel Cruz 
Joseph Bartollotta 
Joseph Robert Keating  
Joseph Vacellaro  
Judy Vershave  
Julia Barrett 
Karen Marie Duda            

                                Karen Murphy 
                           Kathleen Theiling 

Larry DeCamillo 
Lisa Robak 

Lynn Englehart 
                Madison Hope DeVane 
    Maria Barros 

Maria Stewart 
          Marie Bernadette Lamarre 

Marie Berry                      
   Mary Callaghan 
Mary Ann Ahern 
MaryAnn DePalo  

Mary Doris Kolesar 
Maureen Flanagan 

Mason Brian DeVane 
Merle Varndoe 

Michell Pinto 
Mike Duda 
Mina Bico 

Myrtha Darboux 
Nancy Wright 

Nathaniel Burgess 
Neil Dorian 

Nivia Sandoval 
Noreen Derrig 

Pat Meenan 
Patricia Bayer 
Patricia Derrig 

Paul Masi 
Randy Martin 

Richard Heinrich 
Rita Morris 

Rose Marie Friest 
Ruby Strickland 
Sally Lombardo 
Samantha Hunt 
Scott Parkstrom 

Sharon Mary Erickson  
Tara Handsman 

Teresa Kinert 
Theodore Simmons 

Thomas Baker 
Tom Bentzley 

Tom Hemstreet 
Vera Bell 

Ten Candles Burning in the Holy of Holies 
 

October 14 – October  20 

 
 

IN MEMORY OF: 
 

Roseann & Jim Bradley; Ruth Morrissey; Joseph Paul; 
Paulo Malheiros; Marie Seeley;  

Jose Bairos & Parents; Laura Abrahams; 
Maureen Kubasky; Souls in Purgatory;  

Bridget Keiper 
 
 

In our Holy of Holies, we have ten candles always 
burning around the tabernacle, just as in the temple in 
Jerusalem there were ten lights always burning around 
the Ark of the Covenant. They indicate the presence of 
our precious Lord in the Blessed Sacrament. 

 
 
The candles used are seven day candles and may be 

purchased either in memoriam or for the intentions of 
a loved one for a $10 donation through the Seton 
Shop. This space lists the names of those for whom  
candles have been purchased. 

Mass on TV  for the Homebound  
https://www.ewtn.com/tv/schedule  

Sunday Mass-8:00am 
 

DIRECTV—Channel: 370/DISH—Channel 261  
SPECTRUM— Channel 169/ATT U-Verse Channel 562 
SIRIUS Radio—Channel 130 /XM/SPECTRUM–Channel 20   

PAUNAWA: Ipinagbibigay alam na lubos na pinahahalagahan ng Diyosesis ng San 
Agustin ang mga paratang sa anumang uri ng abusong sekswal, at agad na masus-
ing sinusuri ang anumang alegasyon habang pinananatiling kumpidensyal. Kung 
meron kayong nalalamang alegasyon tumawag agad sa Pulisya o kaya ay sa De-
partment of Children and Families (800) 962‐2873.  O tawagan ang Diocesan Vic-
tim Assistance Coordinator sa (904) 208‐6979 o kaya ay mag‐email sa inquir-
ies@dosafl.com. Kung ang irereport nyo naman ay isang Obispo, tumawag 
sa   (800) 276‐1562 o kaya ay tumungo sa www.reportbishopabuse.org 

ATENÇÃO: A Diocese de St. Augustine toma muito sériamente todas as alegações 
de má conduta sexual e resolve todas as alegações de forma rápida, confidencial e 
completa.  Para denunciar abuso(s), ligue para a polícia ou para o Department of 
Children and Families pelo (800)962-2873.  Ou ligue para o Diocesan Victim Assis-
tance Coordinator pelo (904)208-6979 ou por e-mail inquiries @dosafl.com .   Para 
denunciar abusos cometidos por um bispo ligue para (800)276-1562 ou visite a 
website www.reportbishopabuse.org. 

ATTENTION: The Diocese of St. Augustine treats all allegations of sexual miscon-
duct seriously and deals with all allegations in a prompt, confidential, and thor-
ough manner. To Report Abuse, call the police or the Department of Children and 
Families at (800) 962‐2873. Or call the Diocesan Victim Assistance Coordinator at 
(904) 208‐6979 or email inquiries@dosafl.com. To report abuse by a bishop, call 
(800) 276‐1562 or visit www.reportbishopabuse.org.   

ATENCION: La Diócesis de San Agustín trata seriamente todas las acusaciones de 
conducta sexual inapropiada, de manera rápida, confidencial y minuciosa. Para 
reportar Abuso, llame a la policía o al Departamento de Niños y Familias al (904) 
962‐2873. O llame al Coordinador Diocesano de Asistencia a Víctimas (904) 208‐
6979 o envíe un correo electrónico a inquiries@dosafl.com. Para denunciar abuso 
por parte de un obispo, llame al (800) 276‐1562 oviwww.reportbishopabuse.org 

Diocese of St. Augustine-How to Report Abuse 

    October 15, 2023 
View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Eucharistic Adoration Hours 
 

The hours of Adoration of the Blessed 
Sacrament in the Holy of Holies are from 
6:30 am to 12 midnight, Monday through 
Friday, and 9 am to 9 pm, Saturday and 
Sunday.  
 

The Blessed Sacrament is exposed on the 
altar for adoration on Fridays from 9 am to 9 pm. The 
Blessed Sacrament is also exposed on the altar Monday to 
Saturday for adoration after the 8.30 am Mass until 10 am. 
 

Please remember that if the Holy of Holies is filled you are 
encouraged to pray in the main worship area of the church. 

 
Adorers Needed For: 
 
Sundays: 2-3 pm, 10-11pm, 11pm-12am 
Mondays:  11pm-12am, 4-5pm 
Tuesdays: 2-3 pm, 4-5pm, 9-10pm, 10-11pm, 11pm-12am 
Wednesdays: 11am-12pm, 1-2 pm, 6-7pm, 10-11pm 
Thursdays: 11am-12pm, 10-11pm, 11pm-12am 
Fridays: 9-10pm, 10-11pm, 11pm-12am   
Saturdays: 11am-12pm, 6-7pm, 9-10pm, 10-11pm, 11pm-
12am 

Anyone interested in spending time with Our Lord in 
Adoration should contact Candice Ringberg  

(386-213-0863 or candiceringberg@gmail.com) for 
availability and information. 

Las Reunionés del Comité Hispano  
 
Son el último lunes del mes a las 6:30 pm en el Cody Room 
adjunto al salón social. Este comité sirve  
para hablar de todos los asuntos de la comunidad hispana de 
la parroquia. Todos invitados. Para mas informacion llamar 
a  Marina Medina a la oficina al  386-445-2246 

Noches de Formación de Fe para Adultos 
  
Son cada miércoles a las 6:30 pm en el Rectory Meeting 
Room. El propósito de estos seminarios es para ampliar y 
profundizar nuestro conocimiento y experiencia de la fe. 
Incluyen series en estudio bíblico, teología y misión. Todos 
son invitados. Para más información llamen Padre Rob 
Trujillo al 386-445-2246. 

        October 15, 2023 

Daily Exposition and Adoration  
of the Blessed Sacrament 

 
The Blessed Sacrament is exposed on the altar for ado-
ration after all the weekday Masses at 8.30 am till 10 
am. Kindly join us and adore the Lord in the Blessed 
Sacrament.  

Acompañamiento en el proceso del Duelo 
 
"Si estás pasando por la pérdida de un ser querido, dile sí a 
Jesús y María que quieren acompañarte en ese dolor. Únete 
al grupo "Acompañamiento en el proceso del Duelo" una 
vez a la semana y nos ayudamos uno al otro. Para más 
información comunicarse con Marina Medina en la oficina. 

“La Llama de Amor del Inmaculado Corazón de María” 
Cuando:  Miércoles/Hora:  6:30pm  

 Plataforma Zoom:   Zoom.us 
(Bajar Zoom en las aplicaciones) 

Meeting ID:  2239918037  clave:  lallama 
Preguntas: Alba Dimas, 939-332-5615 
           Norma Maisonet, 917-834-6181 

email:  flameoflovepcfl@gmail.com 

Attention Talented Ladies 
 
There is a group of ladies in our Parish who meet on Tues-
day mornings at 10am in the Russo Room. We get together 
and make a variety of crafts and sell them at the many 
events that our Church has throughout the year. We have a 
lot of fun while making our crafts and it is very satisfying to 
know that others appreciate what we make. Forget the de-
partment stores that manufacture and mass produce, each 
item is handmade with precision and care.  For any ques-
tions please call Dorothy at 386-283-4298. 

ADOPTION IS A LOVING OPTION 
Another alternative to an unplanned pregnancy is an adop-
tion.  Several of our regular Stand for Life participants have 
known the JOY of being able to adopt a child from a mother 
who has chosen LIFE.  Their stories are full of LOVE and 
many wonderful experiences. 
 
The Diocese of St. Augustine offers adoption services 
through Catholic Charities - Caring Choices.  These services 
are all FREE to parents and adoptive parents.  They have a 
present waiting list of adoptive parents - 25 at this time.  
Caring Choices offers services to about 100 women a year, 
with 10% to 20% choosing adoption, the 80% choosing to 
keep their babies.  They offer counseling to both the ex-
pecting parents and the adoptive parents.  There is also ma-
terial assistance with food, living expenses and baby sup-
plies.  State funds from the "Choose Life" license plates ($20 
each plate) are available for adoptive services in Flagler 
County and many other counties in Florida.  Please consider 
obtaining a "Choose Life" license plate to support this ser-
vice.  (Information is available at the Respect Life bulletin 
board at the North entrance to SEAS). These plates are also 
a reminder to all those who see your automobile while 
parked in a shopping area or behind you in traffic.  It just 
might be the impetus for someone who is wrestling with the 
decision to consider an abortion or choose LIFE.  
  
If you know someone who is experiencing an unexpected 
pregnancy, please encourage them to contact one of our 
local pregnancy centers. 
 
Alpha Women's Center in Palm Coast - 386-586-0210 
St. Gerard's Campus in St. Augustine - 904 -829-5516 x107 
Caring Choices in Gainesville - 352-224-6425 
 
Thank you to all who took a baby bottle on October 1 to fill 
with change for Alpha Women's Center.   Please return to 
SEAS bassinette by week-end of October 28/29 or bring it to 
the Respect Life table at the Fall Festival. Thank you in ad-
vance for your usual generosity. 
 
Hope to see you at the Fall Festival.  We have lots of litera-
ture on all the aspects of Human Life and Dignity (Respect 
Life) and  hand-outs for young and old alike. 
 
Contact Information 
SEAS Respect Life Coordinator - Priscilla Positano   
352-697-9436  pcposi2324@gmail.com 
Pregnancy Help Line - 800 - 848 - LOVE 
Human Trafficking Hotline - 888 - 373 - 7888 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Sacraments  
 

Baptism 
Every First and Third Sunday of the month after Noon Mass. One 
preparation class is required. Classes are offered every second 
Monday of the month at 7 pm in the Rectory Meeting Room. 
Please contact the Rectory office in advance. 
 
Holy Matrimony 
Please contact the Rectory office at least 8 months prior to 
wedding. 
 
Anointing of the Sick 
If you or your loved one is in need of the Sacrament of Anointing 
please call the Rectory office. We also have dedicated Eucharistic 
Ministers to bring Holy Communion to the sick and the 
homebound. 
 
Sacrament of Reconciliation 
Saturday 2:45-3:45pm, Sunday 30 minutes before Mass, & by 
appt.  
 
  
Devotions 

 
Eucharistic Adoration  
9 am to 12 midnight, Monday through Friday, and 9 am to 9 pm, 
Saturday and Sunday. Exposition and adoration of the Blessed 
Sacrament from 9 am on Fridays till 9 pm. The Blessed Sacrament 
is also exposed on the altar Monday to Saturday for adoration 
after the 8.30 am Mass until 10 am. 
 
Rosary 
8 am Monday-Saturday; Before all weekend Masses 
 
Miraculous Medal Novena 
After 8.30 am Mass every Tuesday. 
 
 
Religious Education 

 
 
Parish Religious Education Program (PREP) 
Classes for Grades 1-8 on Wednesdays and Thursdays from 6.15 
pm to 7.30 pm. For more information, please contact the 
Director of Religious Education at the Rectory office (386-445-
2246; extension 112) 
 
Children’s Catechism Classes 
All children from 1st through 8th grade who are not attending 
Catholic school should be attending PREP classes.  Children 
preparing for the Sacrament of the Eucharist or Confirmation 
need to attend a two-year catechetical program. 
 
First Reconciliation and First Holy Communion   
Children preparing for the Sacrament of Reconciliation and the 
Sacrament of the Eucharist need to attend a two-year 
catechetical program which includes six Sunday classes of 
Sacramental preparation prior to each Sacrament. 
 
Confirmation Formation 
Children preparing for the Sacrament of Confirmation need to 
attend a two-year catechetical program which includes three 
Sunday classes of Sacramental preparation and the annual 
Confirmation retreat. 
For more information about Catechism, First Holy Communion or 
Confirmation, please contact Katie  
Allio at 386-445-2246 extension 112. 

 
 

(RCIA) 
Please call the Director of Christian Formation at the Rectory 
office if any non-Catholic is interested in joining the Catholic 
Church (386-445-2246; extension 112). Classes will begin in 
October. 
 

Holy Orders and Religious Life 
If you believe that you or someone you know  has a vocation to 
the priesthood or religious life, please contact 
frjared@saccfl.org  

             Seton 
Shop                     
 
                          OPEN 

    Tues/Thurs  
    after 8:30am Mass, 

   Saturdays  
   after 4:00pm Mass 

 Sundays   
    after ALL Masses    

  
CLOSED  

Mon/Wed/Fri 
 

The Gift Shop is in need 
of someone to help 

Sunday mornings after 
the 10:00 A.M. Mass. 

We also need substitutes 
for those who, through 

illness, etc., cannot work 
their shift. Please 

contact Sue Shierling @  
386-793-5046. Working 

in the Shop gives an 
opportunity to meet and 

befriend fellow 
parishioners and is a 

rewarding experience.  
See you in the shop! 

Poor Box     
Donations     

   
October 8 

                   $1,373.68 
 

Poor box donations for 
utility assistance  
always needed. 

 
September assistance: 

Utilities-43 families 
Food-382 adults/274 kids 

(182 families) 
 

Tote bags $2 available after 
mass and at Outreach . 

 
Your generosity is deeply 

appreciated. 

  October 15, 2023 

597-4144  
Open  Mon, Wed, Fri  

 10am - 1pm 

 
Knights of Columbus  

 
Sunday,  

October 29 
Seton Hall 

Adults $6.00 
Children are 

free! 

      Quotes of Saints 

Extraordinary 
Minister Training 

October 28 at 11:00am 
& Monday, October 30 
at 6:00pm for new and 
existing  in the church. 
Call  rectory at  445-2246 

Recognize in the bread what hung on the cross, and in the 
cup what flowed from his side. 
St. Augustine  
 
In our pilgrimage, [Christ] does not deprive us of his bodily 
presence, but unites us with himself in this sacrament 
through the truth of his Body and Blood.   
St. Thomas 
 
In this world there is nothing of the Most High himself that 
we can possess and contemplate with our eyes, except his 
Body and Blood. 
St. Francis 
 
The Eucharist is the sacrament of love: it signifies love, it 
produces love. The Eucharist is the consummation of the 
whole spiritual life.  
St. Thomas Aquinas 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Prayer And Devotional Groups

Adoration
Contact:Candice Ringberg
386-213-0863  
Adoration Prayer Group
Contact: Marilou Mallada
609 468-1477 
Adoration of the Most Holy Trinity 
Contact:Gilda Sadio-Kow
Gilda.sadio@yahoo.com
Angels of Mercy
Contact: Hilda Rausini
386 446-4789, 237-8586 (cell)
Rita1947@aol.com
Bible Study
Contact: Pedyne Joseph   
386 445-2246
Bio Ethics
Contact: Deacon Ed Wolfe
edwolff3181@gmail.com
Celebration of the Virgin Mary,
“Un Pueblo Mariano”
Contact: Alba Dimas 386 445-2246
flameoflovepcfl@gmail.com
Ines Becker 386 445-7759/
inesbecker@bellsouth.net
Charismatic Prayer Group
English Language 
Contact: Betti Masi
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.org
Spanish Language: Salvador Florez 
Contact: 386 338-2976
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.org
Cursillo/Ultreya
Contact: Alise Mckinney:
Alisemck@Live.Com
Marina Medina Spanish Coordinator)  
Velez41@Yahoo.Com   
Divine Mercy Prayer Group
Contact: Margarita Serrano
786 210-8792
Evangelization 
Contact: Denise LaFrance
Palmcoasthomestore.com
Flame of Love
Contact: Alba Dimas & 
Norma Maisonet386 445-2246  
flameoflovepcfl@gmail.com
Kerygma Groups
Contact: Deacon Mike McKenna
386 445-2246
Deaconmike430@gmail.com
Lectio Divina Group
Contact: Irma V. Catalan
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.org
Lord of Miracles
Contact: Ines Becker 386 445-7759,
inesbecker@bellsouth.net

Natural Family Planning
Contact: David and Marcela Medina
Marcedemedina@Hotmail.com 
Portuguese Prayer Group
Contact:  Deacon Jose
homem4@aol.com
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.org
Portuguese Rosary Society
Contact: Maria Pereira
446-0356
Regina Pacis & Medjugorje Prayer Group
Contact: Carole And Bob Storme
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.org
Rosa Mystica Prayer Group
Contact: Lucy Pono
Rosary Cenacle Prayer Group
Contact: Marie Estabrook
386 447-0847,
spirtituallife@seaspcfl.org 
Rosary Makers
Contact: Marta Quijano 787 605-8887
vequi1@hotmail.com
San Lorenzo Ruiz
Contact: Deacon Tom/Necitas 
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.org
Spanish Prayer Group
Contact: Salvador Florez 386 338-2976
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.org
St. Nino Prayer Group
Contact: Marilou Mallada 
609-468-1477 
Marilou.Mallada@verizon.net
St. Padre Pio Prayer Group
Contact: Hilda Rausini
Rita1947@Aol.com
Storming Heaven 
Prayers Ministry
Contact: Hilda Rausini 
386 446-4789, 
Cell/text 386 237-8586
Rita1947@aol.com
Sunday Scripture Prayer Group
Contact: Pat Eccleston 
386 445-2246
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.org
Teams Of Our Lady
Contact: Nate & Barbara Flach
nwflach@aol.com; 
Larry and Mary Kay Kuchta, 
386-503-7718, marykay@5gators.com
Our Lady Of Perpetual Help
Contact: Marilou Mallada 
609-468-1477 
Marilou.Mallada@verizon.net
Lay Carmelites
Contact: Ramonita Fiorentino 
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.org

Secular Franciscans
Contact: Pam Cowles, 
plcowles@bellsouth.net

Service Groups

Altar Servers/Lectors
Contact: Elaine Leonard, 
eleonard@Seaspcfl.org
Bingo 
Parishlife@Seaspcfl.org
Black Catholic Guild
Contact: Madeline Montgomery 
386 445-2246
Extraordinary Ministers Of 
Holy Communion
Contacts Elaine Leonard, 
eleonard@seaspcfl.org
Faith Formation
Contact:  Katie Allio  
Kallio@Seaspcfl.org
Feeding Hands
Contact:Tony Baeza
386 445-2246
Greeters
Contact: Ron Cowles
Parishlife@Seaspcfl.org
Home Sweet Home/
Cleaning Ministry
Contact: Hilda Rausini
rita1947@aol.com
Knights of Columbus Auxiliary
Contact: Pat Heil 
patty.heil@aol.com
Knights of Columbus
Contact: Owen Thompson
386 445-2246
Ladies Guild
Contact: Debbie Cremeans
386 445-2246
Lazos De Amor (Ribbons of Love)
Contact: John Merced: 732-778-0363 
lt195jm@gmail.com
Legion Of Mary
Contact: Dave DiNardi
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.org
Little Angels Choir
Contact: Cody Lucinda Biggs
littleflowersacademy@aol.com
Men’s Club
Contact: Ed Bajer
emtbajer@aol.com
Multi-Cultural
Contact: Marina Medina
multicultural150@gmail.com
Music Ministry/Choir
Contact: Don Roy  
Droy7@Cfl.Rr.com  
Outreach Ministry
Contact: 386 597-4144 

Prison Ministry
Contact: Deacon Bob           
bigblue62fla@gmail.com
Respect Life
Contact: Priscilla Positano 
pcposi2324@gmail.com
Sacristans
Contact: E.Leonard 

@seaspcfl.org
386 445-2246
Seton Library
Contact: Harriett Acocella     
Paradise1416hv@Cfl.Rr.com
Seton Shop
Contact: Sue Shierling  
Sshierling1@ Gmail.com
Spiritual Life Committee
Contact: Sylvia Reyes 
srayes@cfl.rr.com
Seton Hall
Contact: Larry DeCamillo 
seton-hall@seaspcfl.org
Sunday Hospitality
Contact: Charlie Salerno 386 503-6288
Ushers
Contact: Jamie Burns
Parishlife@Seaspcfl.org
Welcome Desk 
Contact: Elizabeth Foran
386 445-2246 ext 122
eforan@seaspcfl.org
Youth Ministry
Contact: Jeremy Vest    
Jvest@Seaspcfl.org
Youth Praise & Worship 
Contact: Cody Lucinda Biggs
littleflowersacademy@aol.com

SEAS Support Groups

Bereavement
Contact:  Pam Cowles           
Healthministry@Seaspcfl.org
Alzheimer’s Caregivers Support
Contact: Pam Cowles           
Healthministry@Seaspcfl.org
Health Ministry
Contact: Pam Cowles  
Healthministry@Seaspcfl.org
Cancer Support Group
Contact: Louise Kummer
Healthministry@Seaspcfl.org
Hospital Ministry
Contact: John Merced: 732-778-0363
Telecare Ministry
Contact: Pat Eccleston/Joyce Petrole; 
386-445-2246

Ministries

October 15, 2023

SUNDAY, October 15
9:00am     The Eucharistic Miracles of the World Exhibit– Seton Hall
9:00am     Coffee & Donuts (and 11:00am)—Verandah
9:00am     Rummage Sale—Seton Hall
4:00pm     Celebration of Senor de los  Milagros-Seton Hall
MONDAY, October 16
9:00am     Exposition & Adoration after 8:30am Mass until 10:00am-Church
9:30am     Rosary Makers _ Rectory Meeting Room
5:00pm     Feeding Hands—Seton Hall
6:30pm     Life Teen Confirmation Core Group—Youth Room
6:30pm     Great Adventure Bible Study— Seton Hall
6:30pm     Sacred Heart of Jesus Mass—Church
6:30pm     English as Second Language– Men;s Club
TUESDAY, October 17
9:00am     Exposition & Adoration after 8:30am Mass until 10:00am-Church
9:00am     Legion of Mary Meeting-Rectory Meeting Room
9:00am     Great Adventure Bible Study—Seton Hall
6:00pm     Portuguese Prayer Group-Rectory Meeting Room
6:30pm     Avivamiento Eucharisto—Seton Hall
6:30pm     Life Teen Discipleship Group Meeting– Youth Room
7:00pm     Spanish Prayer Group—Cody Room
WEDNESDAY, October 18
9:00am     Exposition & Adoration after 8:30am Mass– Church
10:00am   Seasons of Hope - Grief Support—Rectory Meeting Room
1:00pm     Rosary Cenacle—Rectory Meeting Room
6:00pm     K of C /Respect Life Ministry– Seton Hall

6:30pm     Cursillo/Ultreya-Russo Room
6:30pm     Seminario de Formacion de fe Para Adultos—Rectory Meeting Room
7:00pm     Portuguese Prayer Group—Cody Room
THURSDAY,  October 19
9:00am     Exposition & Adoration after 8:30am Mass—Church
9:00am     Ladies Guild General Meeting—Seton Hall
1:30pm     Charismatic Prayer Group –Russo Room
5:30pm     K of C Board Meeting - Cody Room
6:00pm     Life Teen (H.S.) - Youth Room
6:30pm     Spanish Community –Russo Room
7:00pm     K of C Monthly Meeting—Seton Hall
7:15pm     Divine Mercy Cenacle/Spanish– Cody Room
FRIDAY,     October 20
9:00am     Exposition & Adoration after 8:30am Mass until 9:00pm-Church
9:30am     Library  Ministry—Rectory Meeting Room
1:00pm     Sunday Scripture Prayer Group—Rectory Meeting Room
3:00pm     Divine Mercy Chaplet—Church
4:00pm     Fall Festival-Various Areas
SATURDAY, October 21
9:00am     Exposition & Adoration after 8:30am Mass until 10:00am-Church
9:00am     Adoration Prayer Group—Church
9:30am     Great Adventure Bible Study—Rectory Meeting Room
11:00am   Fall Festival –Various Areas
SUNDAY, October 22
9:00am     Coffee & Donuts (and 11:00am)—Verandah
12:00pm  Fall Festival– Various Areas

This Week In Our Parish

October
21/22

Saturday
4:00PM
Church

Saturday
6:00PM

St. Stephens

Sunday
8:00AM
Church

Sunday
10:00AM
Church

Sunday
12:00 PM

Church

Sunday
5:00PM

St. Stephens

Lectors Betsy Pressman
Bill Klinkenberg

Carolyn Day Francine Rodino
Marc Reyes

Madeline Montgomery 
Mark Germann

Kim Puntillo
Aileen Knox

Norm
Mugford

Eucharistic 
Ministers

Team #1 Andrea
Parham

Team #2 Team # 3 Team # 4 Linda Mugford
Marie Southworth

Angelo Guzman
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